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REPORT 1145 
A METHOD OF CALmRATING AIRSPEED INSTALLATIONS ON AIRPLANES AT TRANSONIC AND 
SUPERSONIC SPEEDS BY THE USE OF ACCELEROMETER AND 
ATTITUDE-ANGLE MEASUREMENTS 1 
By JOHN A. ZAT"OVCIK, LIND. AY J. LI NA, and JAME P. TRA r 'f, Jr. 
SUMMARY 
A method is de cribed jor calibrating airspeed installation 
on airplanes at transonic and supersonic speeds in vertical-
plane maneuvers in which use is made of measurement of 
normal and longitudinal accelerations and attitude angle. 
In this methocl, all the required in trumentation i carried 
within the airplane. 
An analytical study oj the effect oj various ources oj e7'7'Or 
on the accuracy oj an air peed calibration by the accelerometer 
method indicated that the required measurement can be made 
accurately enough to insure a satisjact07'y calibration. This 
conclucion was verified experimentally by a calibration oj the 
airspeed installation oj a jet fighter airplane. The tests included 
hallow dives up to a ~Mach number oj about 0.80 with pull-up 
oj about 4, 3, and 2g normal acceleration. A calibration by 
the radar-phototheodolite method (NA :A. R ep. 985) wa also 
made for comparison. 
I TROD CTIO 
A method of calibrating the tatic-pres m e source of a 
pitot- tatic installation on an airplane at high speed and high 
al titude by the use of radar-photo theodolite tracking equip-
ment was de cribed in reference 1. In this method, the radar-
phototheodolite equipment i used to establish the geometric 
altitude of the airplane in urveys of atmospheric pre ure 
made at speeds for which the air peed calibration i known 
and in maneuvers under condition for which the calibration 
is de ired. Although this method i preci e, its use is limited 
sine radar-phototheodolite equipment i not gencrally 
available. In order that ail' peed calibration may be per-
formed universally with the added convenience of baving 
instrumentation all within the airplane, a m ethod, herein 
referred to as the accelerometer m thod, wa devi ed at the 
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory of the National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautic. The method makes u e of meas-
m ements of total pre ure, static pressure, temperature, 
acceleration, and attitude angle in vertical-plane maneuver. 
Thi report pre ent an analysis of the accelel'omeLer 
m thod including a discu ion of the required instrumenta-
tion, calibration procedure , and the effect of enol'S in 
mea Ul'ement on the accUl'acy of a calibration. Also included 
i a ompari on of airspeed calibrations of a jet figh tel' 
airplane evaluated by both the accelerometer and radar-
phototheodolite method. These calibration were made 
imultaneou ly in shallow dive up to a Mach number of 
about 0.8. 
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SYMBOLS 
free-stream staLic or atmo pheric pre sure 
indicated tatic pressure 
free-stream static pressure computed from equation 
(7) by using values of temperature and altitude 
compu ted from accelerometer meaSUl'emen t 
free- tream tatic pre sure compll ted from equation 
(7) by using valu es of temperature and altitude 
determined by radar 
density 
tatic-pres ure enol' ratio Pm - P 
, P 
free-stream total pressure for subsonic flow and total 
pressure behind normal shock for llpersonic flow 
indicated impact pres llre, pr - Pm 
elapsed time 
mea ured elapsed Lime 
. I d' tm-t errol' ill e ap e ttme, - t-
altitude 
free-stream 1\lach number 
indicaLe 1 free- tream M ach number 
fl'ee- tream temperat ure, absolute units 
measured temperature, absolute units 
Lemperature defined by equation (5) 
. T' - T 
error 111 free-stream temperature, T -
I Tm- T Lemperatul'e recovery actor, 0.211PT 
longitudinal acceleration , positive forward along .x-axis 
normal acceleration , positive upward along z-ax'1 
vertical acceleration , positive upward along verti 'al of 
earth (defin ed by eq. (10») 
lateral acceleration, po itive to righL of y-axi 
angle between rays of sun fwd 10ngiLudinal axi as 
m ea ured by un camera 
I Supersedes NACA TN 2099, "A Method of Calibrating Airspeed Installations on Airplanes at 1' ransonic and upersonic peeds by Use of Accelerometer a nd. Attitude·Augle Meas. 
urements" by John A. Zalovcik, 1950, and. l ACA 'l'N 2570, "Compariso n of Airspeed. CalihraLions Eval uated. by the Accelerometer and Radar Methods" by Llnd.ay J. Llna an,l 
J ames P. Trant, Jr., 1952. 
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10ngiLude of :;tirplane 
ralio of pecific he<lls, 1.4 
dedinalion of sun 
(' Ienltion angle of un 
,l ltitud c anglc, po itivc belo\\' horizon 
latitud e of airplanc 
ll ngle of bank , po ilivc rig ltl win g cl own 
anglc of ya\\' , po ilivc 10 right 
Gl'cen\\ ielt hour angle 
\' Cl' t ical ,·elocit .\" 
I.' gas co nstant 
s" errol' in est imating latitude of ail'plalle (cli stn n(' c lllon!! 
longitud c (3) 
ST (' ITOI' in c t imat ing longit udc of llil'plHIH' (di st 11I1('(' 
'llong Iatitudc -r) 
y nccc\cration cluc to gl'n vity 
~ pl'cfi x deno ting C[,l'or 
Suhsnipt : 
o heginning of Ic\'(' l-flight run 01' ItUlIo\\' di\'(' prcccding 
calibra t ion ma neu \'cl' 01' enc\ of lc\·el-flig!tt run 0 1' 
Iwllo\\' div e follo\\' in g (,<l libration man cuv cl' 
bcginning of c\'ll luHlion of nUlI1 eU\'er 
ANALYSIS OF METHOD 
THEORY 
Th" principal fC,ltul'l' of mosL proccc\u!'('s [01' calibration of 
ll il' pl'cd ins tallation on airplancs is thc dc,termination of 
ambi('nl or I'l'ec- tl'cam s tatic PI'CSSUI'C. In lh" n1C' lh od 
dcsc rilw c\ hercin , fl'ec-st rcam sta tic prcssurc is obla in cd o\'cr 
a I'angl' of altil udl' \\' illl lltc aid of lh c relation lh al th e' mlt' 
of c!ta ngl' o[ s tatic prl' SUI'(' \\' ith altitudc is ('CL Utl l to lhe 
(kn ity, 0 1' 
Si11('C 
thcn 
01' 
rip 
rill = -uP 
1) 
yp = fl'l' 
1) 
fll' 
l ~ ql1 ntion (2) 111,ly bc int cg rfttr d a. 
j." ri ll - WI' 
7) = Pl f In 
(1 ) 
(2) 
'[' h(' l'd'o l'c, if lhe prC'ssul'e <ll one altiludc is kno\\' Il, the' 
PI'('SSUI'(' a t olher allitudes ma)T be determin ed providcd thc 
ambicnl If'mperatu rc ancl lhe chan~e in altitllcll' an' dl'-
tpl'min(' c1 , Th l' tlmbi('nl tC'mpl'ratul'l' T may bl' cldl' l'lllin NI 
1'1'0111 thl' mea url'd tcmppl'atul'l' Till with the' usc of tl1(' 
I'Cltl t iOll 
T- 7'm 
-y - l T. - 1ft 1 + 2 J\. . 
(4) 
Sill('(' only the' indi(':1t('d \[ ,l(' h nllmh(' r ,If' IS knowl1 for 
flight co ndi tion \\'hcrc no a irspeed calibration exists, the 
ambienl lemperalure i delel'mined only approximately a 
T' = Tm 
1 + -y - l KJVf' t 
2 
(5) 
Th l' usc of T' in <'C]lIfttiol1 (:3 ) would rc ult in a small (' ITOI' in 
}J and , hC' I1(' (' , t\\'O or m01'e approximation may bc J1c('Pssary. 
.\11 111 tCl'J1a liv<' inlcgral form of cquation (2) is 
( P)" = I-nJ'" (P)" dl,l, PI h, PI HI (6) 
Aft (' r su bs tituti oll of tllC mca urcd pres LIJ'l' }J m and th e' 
tcmpcra tuI'C' T ' in LlH' right s id e' o[ equaLion ((j ) , th e rqllat ion 
hN'om es 
0[' 
(7) 
Thc valuc of n m ay be sclected for thc flight ('ondition en-
countc red 0 that on ly onc approximation is requirecl in Lhc 
c\cll' rmin a Lioll of p. ( ee appcndi x A.) For valucs of 
LcmpcraLure ]'ccovery factor [{ of Lhc thermomeler near 
unily and for ubsoni c and 10\\' super oni (' ai r pec cl s, a valuc 
-y - l 
of n of or 0.2 6 g i" e at i facLo ry rl' ult , 
-y 
The change in a ltitude dh in eq ual ion (7 ) may be delc r-
mined from vertical \' d ocity computcd from mea u1'cmenls 
of p1'CSSU rc and tcmperaLu ['c at an in Lan t in Lh calibration 
run \\·hen lh e a irspccd calibration or Lhe Lati prc urc i 
kno\\'n and from verlical accderaLion computNI from meas-
urcment of longitudinal and normal a('cdcration and attitud(' 
anglp , as 
(, ) 
(9) 
1111<1 
(L ,= az cos 8- ax sin O- r; ( 10) 
\ ' erlical vdocity /'1 may al 0 be detcrmined a des('l' ibN[ in 
appcndix B. 
Th c relation g ivcn by equalion (7) may al 0 be 11 cd Lo 
advantagc in the rad a]' method of l'cfcren e 1, particularly 
for Lest whi('11 wou ld no t. pCl'mit a survcy of sLatic prcs UI'C 
to be macl e over Lhc dcsircd range of alLituc1c aL Hight con-
dit.ion (~Iach numb C' 1' and lift coefficienL) aL which Lhe air-
speed calibra t ion wa known. For such a flighL condiLion , 
howcver, lhr air pced calibration aL lea L aL one inslan 1 
during lhc Lc L must be known and Lhe eh ange in altitudc 
from Lhc altilude at thaL in stan L \\'ould , of CO UI' l', he dc-
termin cd from I'ada r m ca uremen ts. 
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HEQUlHED EQUIPMENT 
The a irplane on which Lhe piLot-sta ti c insLallation i to be 
calibl'fLLed sbould be equipp ed with in truments to r cco l\1 Lhe 
following : ta Lic pre Ul'e m ea ul'cd by the s tati c-pl'c!: ure 
ource; impact pre sure, 01' the difl'e l'encc beLween to Lal and 
sLaLi c pressure, m ea ured by th e piLol- tatic in t,alln. tion; 
Lcm pel'aLure ; normal and longi Lucl i nal component of ac('elcr-
fltion ; a LLiLude angle; and time. If Lh e s ta ti c-pressure re-
cor 1<.' 1' docs no L h ave the required cnsiLivi ty fol' acc m ately 
m ea uring change in , tali pre ur for Lhe determin a tion of 
vel"lical velocity, a taLo cope wi Lh a sensit ive diffel'enlial-
pre sure recorder houlcl a1 0 be includ ed. The im pact-
PI'C ure recorder , the tali c-pressul'e recordcr , and tbe s ta to-
cope, if one i used , should b e Lhe only in ll'umenl connccted 
to Lh e lali c-pre sure source and should be located a mal' a 
po ibl e Lo it in order Lo minimize th e lag of Lb e pres ure 
sy tem. Provis ion musL al 0 bc m ade 0 that the large vol-
ume of th e sLatoscope i not conLinuou ly open to th c s ta ti c-
pre SLU'e OUl'ce becau e of lag con ic1 era tion and 0 that th e 
se n iLive pre ure cell i no L ubj ect d 1,0 pre ure bC'yond it 
limi L in order Lo prevent damage . The m agnitud e of the 
pre lire lag of the airspeed in Lallation may be de tel'min cd 
by method de cribed in reference 2. ,i\There tb e lag is a ppl'C' -
ciablc , corr ec tions mu L b e macl e to th e m easul'ed ta Li c 
pre ul'e . Th e th ermome te r is u cd Lo lelel'mine fl' ee-s tream 
tempC'ratul'e. A properly sbi elde 1 thC'J'lnomct er wi l h a high 
tempel'aLure recovery factor (approaching l.0) is l'C'com-
m ended in ce i t should b e l easL afl' ected by posiLion on tb C' 
a irplane. The th ermometer should al 0 havC' a low lag; 
orrec Lion bould b e m ade if the lag i appreciable. The 
a tti (,ucl e r ecorder is u ed to m easu re th e alti tude of th e a ir-
plane and may consisL of a hori 7.0n cam C'ra , a SLffi cam C' ra , or 
an a Ltitude gyro cope. A h orizon camera h ooting C' ith er 
forward or la terally i probably tb e rno t desirable att i Lud e 
r ecorder in 10 ali t ies where Lh e horizon i no t obsc ured by 
haze. The a t titud e gyroscop and Lhe sun cam era , however , 
may be more generally u cd . The a ltitud c gyro cope mea -
ures th e cbange in aLtiLude angle. The a LLi t ude angle a t some 
in laot during th e calibration musl Lh erefore b e determined 
from o lh er m ea lU'em nts, p C' rh ap from the statoseope 
measurem ents and from th e e tim a led angle of aL tack. \YI1('n 
a , un camera is used , the a llilud C' angle is de te rmin ed by ub-
traeLing Lhe eleva Lion angle of Lh e un from th e a ngle 
[,(' (; rdecl by Lhe cam era 
O= a- A ( ll ) 
Tbe elevaLion angle of th un may be fOLln 1 in naviga tional 
lable by u e of the daLe of calibration , the time at Lhe s tar t 
oj' end of th e caJibraLion run, and th e 10nO'itud e and la litud e 
of lllC' airplane. The clevation angl C' may also be fOllnd [rom 
th e ex pre lOll 
in A= in e in 1' + co e co l' co (w-{3) (1 2) 
Wh en th e sun camera is u cd , Lb e a irplan e should be equi pped 
wiLh an indicating device to enable th e pilo t to fl y th e air-
plane in a v r tical plan e with th e laLC'ral axi s normal to the 
ray of the s un. One uch cl evice i a undial. 
CALI8HATION PHO CED UE 
The calibration procedure described herein may be u cd 
for level flight , climb, di ve , push-down, pull-ouL and any 
combina tion of Lhese man euver in a ve r lieal plan e. A cali-
bration may be obLained in a single run for somc ondition 
and doc not r C'quire any additi onal survey of Cal ic pre surC' 
and tempcraLure as i nece , ary for th e m ethod of referen ce 1. 
Th e calibraLion m aneu vC'r con ists sen Lially of two p a rts . 
In one part th e ail'plan C' i fl own a t a condition (l ift coeffi cient 
and ;"l ach numbcr) for whi ch th e air peed calibraL ion j 
known . Thi parl of tb e m aneuver hould prcfe ra bly be 
m ade in or ncar levd fli ght ove1' an interval of time cons i l C'nt 
with an accura te evalu a tion of ve rti cal yelocily. In th e oth er 
part of th e m aneuv C' r th e a irplan e is fl own at condition for 
which the calibraLion is desirecl . Thi part of Lile m ancuver 
should cove r as hort a lime in terval as prac ti cal in orcl er to 
a \Toid th e acc umula tion of error in th e evalu a tion. Eith C' r 
part of th e m aneuver m ay precede th e other. M eas urement , 
con t inuous tbroughout the m aneuver, a re m ad of impact 
pressure, sta ti c pressure, temperature, longitudin al accelera-
l ion, normal acc lera tion , a lti Lu de angle, a nd ch ange in 
tat ic pre ure if a s ta tos('ope i used. 
"Vhen a sun camera is u cd Lo ob tain th alt itude angle, tb e 
a irplane mu t be fl own wi th th e lateral axis norm al or VC' l'y 
nearly normal 1,0 th e r ays of th e sun. A simplC' su nd ial 
mounLed ahead of th e ca nopy may b e used by th e pilot a all 
indi cator for k eeping th e la teral axis normal Lo the ray of th e 
un. Th e local Lime wh en th e in Lr uments are tum e 1 on 
should be delermined accurately . The clock tha t i u cd fol' 
Lhi purpo e ma y be checked again t radi o Lim siO'nal 
(?\ a tional Bureau of ,tand ard radio stat ion WWV) . 
When a horizon camera or an attitude 0-Y1'0 cope i used , 
th e a U'plane mus L be flown in a ver tical plane. The a irplane, 
however, i no t re Lricted to any particular v rLical plane a 
in Lh e case wi th the un cam er a . 
EFFE T OF Eunous I N MEAS UEMENT 
The accuracy of th e m etbod clep nds principally on the 
accuracy of determining th e aLLitudc angle and Lb e accuracy 
of Lh e accelel'om eLer m ea m em ents. The equa tion for th e 
variou elTOr are derived in append ix C, and Lhe error in 
th e computed quan LiLie du Lo a sumed error in m ea ured 
qu an t itie a rc prC' ented in figures 1 Lo 11 . ,Vh en a un 
cam era is u cd to deLe nnin e th e att itude angle, C' ITors in 
altitude angle may arise from an error in Lime of th e cali-
bration, an error in long itude an d laLitu Ie of Lh e a irplane, 
and an error in m easu rem en I, of angle wi th th e un cam era. 
By m ea uring Lb e Lime of th e tar t or end of the ealibrat;on 
r un to wi thin a few econd , th error in aL titu de an O'le du e 
to an crror ill th e m a lIrem ent of th e time of the calib ra tion 
m ay be almos t eliminated (see flg. 1) . Th e elock h ould be 
ch eckcd agauls L an acc ura te ource of Lim e, p el'hap against 
radio time ign al, before 0[' a f te r th c cali b ra t ion. Becau e 
of th e p eed of th e a irplane, an1 h en ce th e di tan cc covered 
in a calibraLion run, th e latitude andlongi t u Ie of Lhe a irplane 
m ay V Ul-y appreciably d uring th l'Lm . If, however, th e 
pilo t can esLimate hi po it ion to \\' ith in 10 miles, tb e error 
in a ltiluclc an o'le can b e k ep t to within ± O. ] o (fig. 2) . The 
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FI G URl!; I.- Error in attitude angJe due to error of ± 60 Recollds 
in determining local time of calibration when use is made of a 
sun camcrfl,. 
errol' in the angle of un rays relative to the longitudinal 
axi a mea ured with the sun camera need not be more than 
about 0.10 for a properly designed un camera. The prob-
able maxinlUm error in attitude angle should be of the order 
of 0.1 0. 
A properly designed horizon camera can probably measure 
aLtitude angle to within 0.10. When the horizon camera is 
hooting forward , the correction for dip of the horizon can 
be estimated to within ±0.1°. 
When Lhe attitude angle j obLained from Lhe flight-path 
angle and the angle of attack at one instant in the calibration 
nln, together with the change in attitude angle as mea ured 
with an attitude gyroscope for other tinle during Lhe cali-
bration run, the error in attitude angle may be of a largel' 
magnitude than that for the method with which Lhe sun 
camera is used. The error in thc flight-path angle arises 
from an error in determining vertical velocity. If the error 
in vertical velocity is 1 fool, per econd, the COlTe ponding 
errol' in flight-path angle i about 0.1 ° at a flight Mach num-
ber of 0.6. The error in estimating the angle of atLack at 
the in tanl when the flight-path angle is determined depends 
on the applicability and the accuracy of the information on 
.2 
b----:: r---.. 
J-- -- r--r--, 
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0' 
~ .2 
c:r;,-
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+1 lJ~ I 
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20 40 
(a) Due to error of ± 10 miles in Jatitude . 
(b) Due to error of ± 10 miles in longitud . 
(0) 
(b) 
60 
FI GURE 2.-Error in attitude angle clue to error in estimating position 
of airplane. , = 15° ; T= 40°. 
which the estimate is ba ed. The AOA attitude gyro-
copes have a drift of about 3° per minute. For a calibra-
tion run la ting, for example, 20 second , the error in attitude 
ano'le due to the drift of the gyro cope would be of the order 
of 1° at the end of the calibration run. If the error in e ti-
mating the angle of attack i 0.3° and the error in determining 
aLtitude angle is 0.1°, the maximum error in attitude angle 
for a calibration run lasting 20 seconds would vary from 0.4° 
at the start to about lAO at the end. 
The error in the vertical component of acceleration due to 
an error of ± 1 ° in attitude angle as shown in figure 3 in-
creases with increase in normal acceleration and with increase 
in attitude angle. In dive, normal acceleration would vary 
from about 1 g near level flight to 0 in a vertical dive. The 
error in vertical acceleration in a dive would probably be of 
the order of O.Olg for an error of ± 1 ° in attitude angle. In 
a pull-out, the error in vertical acceleration would be larger 
but would probably occur only near the end of the calibra-
tion run. 
The error in the vertical component of accel ration due to 
an error of ± O.Olg in the normal and longitudinal compo-
nent of acceleration i of the order of O.Olg (fig. 4). A 
landard NACA recording accelerometer ha an accuracy of 
1 4" percent of full range. A longitudinal accelerometer of 
1 
±"2g range and a normal accelerometer of 0 Lo 1 grange 
would have an accuracy of 0.0025g. A normal accelerometer 
of 0 to 4g range would have an accuracy of O.Olg. In order 
to get improved accuracy for normal acceleration, a combi-
nation low-range and high-range normal accelerometer can 
be u cd. For example, in a calibration run imrolvinO" a dive 
and pull-out, a low-range normal accelerometer can be 
evaluated for the dive and the high-range accelerometer for 
the pull-ou t. Errors in normal acceleration due to zero 
shift of the instrument may be largely eliminated by the 
method of appendix B. 
The error in the vertical component of acceleration due to 
neglecting the angle of bank varies wi th attitude angle and 
normal accclera tion (fig. 5). For 1 g normal acceleration, 
neglecting an angle of bank of 100 result in an error in 
H>rtical acceleration of - 0.015g at zero attitude angle and 
of Og in a vertical dive. 
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FIGURE 3.- Error in vertical component of acceleration due t.o 
± 1 ° error in attitude angle. 
The enol' in the vertical componenL of acceleraLion due Lo 
neglecting Lhe angle of yaw i hown in figure 6. For a 2° 
angle of yaw, the elTOr in vertical ace leration is less than 
O.Olg. For transoni and uper onic speed , an angle of 
yaw of 2° probably wo uld not be unin Lentionally exceeded 
and certainly would not be maintained. 
The errol' in tatie pressure due to a consLant errol' of 
± O.Olg in ver tical acceleration varie as the quare of the 
time for the calibration run (fig. 7) . For a ealibration run 
la ting 20 cconds, the errol', a percent of free- tl'eam 
static pres L1rc, is 0.:3 , and for 40 econcls, the (,tTOr i ] .1. 
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Errors in the time rate of change of taLic pre ure may 
arise not only from lhe recording instruments bu L al 0 from 
the Lime rate of ch ange of ;"lach numbcr and of angle of 
aLLack when ),[ach number and angle of attack aned the 
airspeed calibration . Th ese ?l l aclt number ancl a nc-!e-o f-
attack eFrecLs may be avo id ed by makinc' the mea surement 
[01' the determination of vertical velocity l't in approximate ly 
con tant-speecllevel fli ght. This type of maneuver \\-ill a l 0 
minimize errors in YCrlical velocity clue to uncertainties in 
the tatic-pl'es lll'e mea ul'ement if L\w method of appendix 
B (eq. (20)) is u cd. 
The error in vertical velocity clue to an errol' of ± 0.01 
inch of \\-a tel' in the time rate of change of tatie pres ure at 
40 ,000 feet is 2. feeL pel' secone! (flg. ). Thi errol' in 
vert ical veloc ilY results in a LaL ie-pl'e su re error which is 
shown a a fun c tion of time in figure 9. For calibration 
run s lasting 20 and 40 eco ncl the error in s tatic pres me 
nrc nbout 0.:3 and 0.5, rcspectivebr. 
TIl(' Nrol' in static pre sure due to an error of ± 1 percent 
in meas ured temperature (0 1' about ±5° F ) varies \\-itl! th e 
range of pre ul'es cOYCl'ed in the calibration (fi.g . ] 0). For 
a range of taLic pre sure from 0.7 to 3 time til(' initial 
static pres ure, the errol' is within 1 percent of fn'e- tn'am 
stn tic pre. sure . 
tll-----l----l---! JJJ+ft1 
o 10 20 30 40 50 
I, sec 
J'I (;UH I'; 7.- Error in fr -sLream stal ic pres. ure clue 10 consislenl 
c rror of ± O.Olg in yerLical componenL of accelr ral ion. 
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An errol' in Lotal pre SUre 1'e ult in an e1'1'or in Mach num-
ber and, hence, in stat ic pressure a determine I [rom equation 
(7) . Errors in total pre Ure due, for instan ce, 1,0 angulari.ty 
of flow may be avoided by the u e of prop rly de ign' 1 pitot 
tubes. The errol' in free-str am static pre ure clue to an 
errOl' of ± J percen 1, of total pressure is een in figure] ° to 
be witbin 0 .:3 percenL of free- tream staLie pre surc for a 
mnge of stat ic pre sllre from 0.7 to 3 Lime the iniLial tatie 
pressure . 
In evaluating th free- trcam Latie pre ure wiLh the u e 
of equation (6), tbe valu e of the ga con tanL may be Laken 
to be 53.3, the value for dry air. The resulting error due 
to neCYlecting moisture contenLmay be hown 1,0 be negligible. 
For example, if Lhe ail' were saturaLed, Lhe u e of the cyas 
constant for dry ail' would introdu ce an error of about 0.2 
percenL of free- tl'eam sLaLic pre ure in a dive from an 
altitude of J 0,000 feeL Lo sea level and of 0.01 percenL in a 
dive from 30,000 feeL Lo 20,000 feet. 
The errol' in tatie pre ure due Lo errOl' in a sLandard 
1 X~\'CA Lat ic-pre ure recorder i ±4 percenL of the full-
scale l'eadin O". For a tatic-pressure recorder covenng a 
ran cye from sea level to 50,000 feet, Lhe ert'or in sLaLic pressure 
is ± 1 inch of \\-a tel' 0 1' ± 1.3 percenL of Latic pres u re aL an 
nlLitude of 40,000 feeL. For a staLic-pre sure recorder cover-
ing a range of alLitude above 30,000 feet, the errol' i ± 0.2 
inch of water 01' ± 0. 3 percent of LaLic pres ure at 40,000 
feet. Further improvement in accuracy of Lhe tatie-
pre ure measurement may be obLained with the use of a 
tatoscope equipped wi th a differenLial-pre ure recorder 
having a range to covel' the change in Latie pre ure over the 
desired range of alLitude. The error in Mach number due 
·to an elTOr of ± 1 perce n L of sLaLic pre sure is shown in 
figure II. 
The elapsed Lime t may be mea ured to wi thin 0.01 p ercent 
wi.th the usc of a Luning-fork timer. The tatlC-pre sure 
error COtTe ponding 1,0 Lhi error in Lime is (according to 
eq. (50)) wiLhin 0.05 percenL of free- tl'eam taLie pressure 
for a range of altitude (h- hl ) of 50,000 feet. inee all 
instl'umen ts can be of the continuous-recording type, no 
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consistent error should resulL from th e cOlTelation of these 
records. 
Wh en a calibration run bcc'ins and end near level flight 
aL a speed for which the calibration i known, a check on 
[.he constant en:ors in calibration (clu e Lo errors in acceler-
ation or attitud e- angle) i obtained in tha t the vertical 
velocity at tb e end of the calibration run should be equal to 
vertical velocity at the s Lart plus Lhe Lim e integral of the 
vertical acceleration. A consistenL errol' in th e Latic-
pressurc recorder eloe no t affec t Lhe determination of the 
s tatic-pre ure error ince the con istent elTor would be 
included in Lh e computed fr e- tream tatic pressure a well 
It in th e m ea ured pre ure. 
The efrec of the variou error on a calibration wa evalu-
a Led for a hypo the Lical maneuver involving a level-flight 
run of 4 econds followed by a 30° cl ive lasting 30 econcl 
on the as umpLion Lha,t tandard NACA in trumcnts were 
used. This tudy inclica ted tha t Lhe variou s quantities 
could be m easured accurately enough " ' ith s tandard in tm-
ment to in ure a sa t isfacLory cal ibration . 
FLI GHT EVALUATION OF METHOD 
An experimental vel'lfication of th e conelusions reache I in 
lhe analy Li cal tudy of the effec t of error on the calibration 
wa con idered cl e iJ·able. Flight Le t were therefore made 
to ob tain a calibration of an air peed ins tallation on a je t 
flO'llter a irplan by the accelerometer m ethod. A cal ibraLion 
was al 0 macle a t the arne Lin1e by Lhe raci ar-photoLh eodolite 
me thod for comparison . The e Hight tes t are de cribed in 
th e following ec tion , 
EQUIPME , T 
The jet-powered figh LeI' a irplane u e I for the calibration 
te Ls \ a equipped wiLh a pitot-s ta Li c Lube mounLed on a 
boom a bou t 1 fu selage maXlmum diam eter ahead of Lhe 
fu elaae no e. A resi tance-type free- Lream thermometer 
equipped with two radia tion hield wa mounted about ~ 
fu elage m aximum diam eter ahead of the no e on the ail'-
peed boom. The thermometer had a recovery fac tor very 
nearly ] .O and a tlme lag of about 110 econd for the alti tude 
and peed range aL which Lhe te ts were made. The ther-
mometer and pitot- ta tic head are hown moun ted on the 
boom in figure 12. 
I 
I 
Pitot - stat Ie head 
Thermometer 
L- 69460.1 
1"1(: R ]'; 12.-Pi LoL- ·tatic head a nd thermon lete l' mounted on the 
fu,;c lage 1I0 ' C bOvill . 
Th e In tL'umen ts lnstallecl in the a irplane a,ncl the range of 
each in trumen t are as follows: 
T h rmometcL ___________________________________ -40° Lo 40° F 
lali c-pre sure reco rdcL __ ______________ 95 to 422 inches of waLeI' 
Im pact-pres m e r cordeL _________________ 30 to 4 inches of water 
Normal acceleromeleL ____ _______________________ ______ _ 0 to 2g 
Normal acceleromeLe r ___________________________________ 2 to 4g 
Longitudi na l acccicr ill LeI' ___________________________ 0.5 to O,2g 
'u n ramera _____________________________________________ -- 30° 
All of the e ill trumen ts recorded Lhe m ea uremenL con-
tinuou lyon film which were ynchronized by a 110 - e ond 
timer. An identifica tion code, which synchronized the radar 
mea urem enL wi Lh th mea m em en t taken in the a irplane, 
wa s Lran mi tted to the ground radar ta t ion by Lhe a ircraf t 
radio. 
The sun camera was mounted in the a, irplane below an 
opening in the kin ahead of the pilo L' canopy. The 
camera was de ia neel to record con t rnuou ly Lhe a Ltilude of 
the airplane reI a t ive to the un, A imple sundial , shown 
infia ure 13, wa in taIled to a id the pilot in m alntaining tb e 
lateral axi of tbe airplane normal to Lb e ray of the un . 
The tlme of th e tar t or end of a LesL was de termined by 
mean of an ordinary watch chec ked again t time obLained 
from radio ta t ion WWV operated by Lhe 1 ational Bureau 
of tandard s. 
Th e rad a l'-pltototheodolite ground equipmen t \\'a Lhe 
arne a th a, t described in reference ] . 
ACCURA CY OF HECORDING EQUIPMENT 
In order to Ll t ilize adeq uaLely the accuracy of Lhe in Ll'U-
men t , much care was taken in the calibration of th e in tru-
m ent and in the readi.ng of the film . 
A fligh t test wa made prior to th a irspeed-calibra t ion 
test to check the m ea urem enLs of free-sLream tempera Lme 
by u ing two thermometer and record rna galvanometer of 
th e same de ign . The recorder indicated an occa ional 
1 ° diA' renee in tempera ture of no more than '2 F . The errors 
in temperatur ]'e ultrng from lag in the th ermometer varied 
wi th the rate of chano'e ofmea ured tempera Lure. The average 
errorwa only about - 0 .1 OF in the dives; Lhe1'e£o1'e, no correc-
tions were applied since' the errors were considered negligible. 
L-694611 
F I GU RB 13.-Sulldi al used by the pilot a. an aid in a li ning [he a irplalle 
"' ilh the :;un. 
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The static-pressure recorder wa specially built and had a 
reading accuracy of about ± 0.05 inch of \Vater. A calibra-
tion of the static-pressure recorder with increa ing and then 
decreasing pressure indicated a hystere is loop of about 
±0.5 inch of water. The accuracy of the static-pressure 
recorder, however, is believed to be better than this value 
indicates since the diaphragm wa put in a res Led state by 
applying and releasing a uction of abou t 350 inche of water 
everal times immediately before flight and since the static-
pressure recorder wa calibrated immediately after flight by 
using a pressure-time equence approximating the flight tests. 
The impact-pres ure recorder had an accuracy greaLe r 
lhan about ±0.1 inch of water. The accuracy of Lhe recorder 
i well within Lhe precision required by the acceleromeLer 
method ince impact pressure affects only the ratio of taLic-
pressure errol' to impact pres ure, the determination of :Mach 
number M', and the temperaLure T'. 
The time lag in the sLaLi -pre ure line connecLed to the 
tatic-pres ure recorder was e timated to be 0.05 second for 
the altiLude of the Lest. ince this time lag corresponded 
to a lag in tatic pressure of Ie than 0.1 inch of waLeI' or 
0.001 gc' for the maximum TaLe of change of tatic pres ure 
occurring in the maneuvers, no correction was applied. Til e 
time lag in the total-pre ure line was estimated to be 0.03 
second. The effect of Lhe lag in Lhe total-pressure and 
static-pressure lines on impact pre sure was neglio-ible. 
A calibration of the normal accelerometer ind icated offec L 
of longitudinal acceleraLion and of temperature for which 
correction were applied. Consistent errors in normal 
acceleration due to zero hi[ t in the insLrument arc believed 
to be eliminated by u e of the method de cribed in appendix 
B. The normal accelerometer had a constant uncertainty 
of about ±0.2 percent of the change of normal ac deration 
from 1 g. Uncertainly of lhe longitudinal acceleromeler 
zero is believed to be abouL ± 0.002g. 
The un camera had a reading accuracy of abou L 0.07° 
and it setting relative to the axes of the acceleromeLers 
could be mea ured La wiLhin about 0.2°. AlLhough the 
solar time was determined to within 5 seconds, the time was 
taken at the midpoin t of each maneuver since lhe resulting 
error in Lhe elevation angle of Lhe un at the beginning and 
end of the maneuver was e timated to be small (les than 
0.1 °) . 
TEST 
The te ts consisled of three shanow (live from an allilude 
of 31,000 feet Lo an alli tuck of about 26,000 feel. Two dive 
of abollt~ -minuLe duration cove red a 11ach number range 
from about 0.6 to 0.8 witb 2 and 4g pull-up , and the Lhird 
clive of abou t H-minu tes d uraLion covered a range of 11ach 
number from about 0.40 1,0 O. 0 with a 3g pull-up. Prior 
to each of Lhe short dive , a survey of atmo pheric pre su re 
[or the radar-phototheodolile method wa made in a clim h 
al an airplane 11ach number of abou L 0.45 and records were 
tak n about every 500 feel belween altitude of 23,000 and 
:n ,000 feeL. Continuous measurement were made during 
Lhe dives and pull-ups. Radar-phoLotheodoliLe eq uipment 
\Va not used for the Lhird dive. The pilot atLemple 1 Lo 
hold lhe laleral a.xis of lhe airplane normal to lhl' un 's ray 
through the usc of the sund ial. 
EVAL ATJON OF MEASUREME T 
The calibration of the airspeed installation by tho radar-
pho to theodoli te me thad was made a described in reference 1. 
Free- tream static pre sure was determined from survey 
of atmospheric pre sure by using the tatic-pr ure error 
determined in previous te ts with a trailing airspeed head up 
to a Mach number of about 0.40. The urvey were made at 
a Mach number of about 0.45; therefore, extrapolation of the 
static-pres ure error obtained from the test with trailing 
airspeed head for the approximate 11ach number range from 
0.40 to 0.45 was nece sary. 
For the purpo e of evaluation, the dive were divided into 
Lwo part. Data from Lhe fir t part of each dive were u ed 
1,0 determine Lhe vertical velocity VI at the beginning of the 
last part of the dive a described in appendix B . The tatic-
pre sW'e error was evaluated only for the last part of the 
dive. 
The slaLic-pre urc error determined for corresponding 
flight conditions from re ults obtained with the trailing air-
speed head and the radar method was used in computing the 
vertical velocity VI from data taken during the fir t 12 ec-
and of div 1, Lhe firsL 13 seconds of dive 2, and the first 
45 second of dive 3. 
The free- tream sLatic pre sure PI in equation (7) was 
obtained from Lhe sLaLic pre sure measured at Lhe beginning 
of the last part of tb e dives by using the tatic-pre ure error 
as determined from Lhe calibration by the radar method. 
ince the results of the radar calibration were obtained from 
Mach nwnber of 0.57 to 0.7 , the re ults of dive 3 were 
evaluated by the accelerometer method Larting at the 
time at which a Mach number of 0.57 wa attained (57 ec 
from end of maneuver). 
By using verLical velocity VI and static pressure PI thus 
determined , lhe Latic-pressure error wa evaluated for the 
last 22,24, and 57 second of dive 1,2, and 3, re pectively. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO 
The results of Lhe calibrations by both meLhods are pTe-
sen ted a ploLs of Pm I P against indicated Mach number M' 
qc 
in figure 14. The taLic-pre sme error determined by the 
accelerometer meLhod for dives 1 and 2 and ub equent pull-
outs was nearly constant at about 2.5 percent of impact 
pressure with very liLtle catter of dala over the range of 
:"1ach numbers used in the evaluation (0.65 Lo 0.7 ). The 
re ult of dive 3, evaluated over a much larger time interval 
and Mach number range (0.57 to 0.78), agreed cIo ely with 
the results of the other dive up 1,0 the start of the pull-out, 
after which Lhe resulLs for dive 3 howed a few point that 
were lower than the average for the other dive by a much 
a 1 percent of impact pre ure. Becau e of the ab ence of 
similar effecl in pull-out following dives 1 and 2, this devia-
tion is not con idered to be the effect of airplane 1ift coeffi-
cient on the calibration. The deviation i , however, within 
the accuracy accepLed for mo t calibraLions. Uncertain tie 
of the airspeed calibration, due Lo the e timated errors of 
several sources, varied from zero ncar the begilming of dive 
3 to maximum values ncar lhe end of the dive. These max-
imwn value arc shown in Lable 1. ince the calculations for 
two of lhe so urc(' WNe nee('ssarily probable ('ITOI' and for 
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FIG OR E l4.-Airspeed calibration as evaluated by t he radal' 
and accelerometer methods. Flagged ymbols are in the pUll-OlIL 
where a. ;; 2g. 
the remaining sources were neces arily nominal ma~:imum 
possible errors, no attempt was made to compare the data 
with any combination of these uncertainties. 
The static-pressure error a. determined by the radar 
method increased from about 2.5 percent of impact pre UTe 
at a Mach number of 0.57 to a little over 3.0 percent at a 
Mach number of 0.7. The scatter of about ± 0.5 percent 
at the low Mach numbers and ± 0.2 percent at the high 
Mach number i about ~ the maximum possible scatter due 
to inaccuracies of mea 1U'ing static pre ure and h eight by 
radar (± 45 ft for slant range and ± 0.2 mil for elevation 
angle). On the basis of the faired data, th e re ult of the 
radar-method calibration show the greatest dillerence (0.5 
percent) from the accelerometer-method calibration at the 
high tfach numbers. Dillerences of thi magnitude have 
been noted between two test for a radar calibration in 1'0£-
eI'ence 1, although in the present tests there was no con-
istent difference between the two ucce sive dive. It hould 
TABLE I.-ESTIMATED ERROR I AIR PEED 
CALIBRATION EAR THE END OF DIVE 3 
DUE TO V ARlO OURCES OF CO ST ANT 
ERROR I THE EVALUATION BY THE 
ACCELEROMETER METHOD 
Error in airspeed cal-
ource ourcc error ibratlon (percent impact pressure) 
-.--
Initial velocity Vo determined by least- ±0.09 It/sec (prob- ±0.04 (probable) 
sq uarcs method able error) 
Zero 01 normal accclerometer determ ined ±0.0053 It/sec' (prob- ±0.21 (probable) 
by least-squares method able error) 
Sensitivity 01 the normal accelerometer ±0.002 (a.-g) ±0.11 
Zero 01 longitudinal accelerometer ±0.064 It/sec' '1'0.08 
Atti tude angle ±0.2° '1'0.02 
'l'em perature 1
0 
:J<' 
±2 ' ±0.25 
Static pressure ±~ in. of wat r '1'0,46 
be noted that the maximum uncertainty in Lhe accelerometer 
method, due to the e timated po sible eITor in static pressure 
(shown in table I ), is about the same magnitude. 
Th e calibration, as determined by both the radar and 
accelerometer methods, is typical of no e-boom in tallation 
ina much as there was little effect of either Mach number or 
lift coefficient over the ranges covered in the e test 
CO CLUDING REMARKS 
A method is de crib cd for calibrating airspeed in Lallations 
on airplanes at transonic and supersonic speed in vertical-
plane maneuver in which u e is made of mea urements of 
normal and longitudinal acceleration and attitude angle. 
T he method involve tarting or ending a calibration run 
near level fl ight at a peed for which the airspeed calibration 
is known and, hence, £01' which the free- tream staLic pressure 
may be determined. Integration of the verLical acceleration 
computed from the normal and longitudinal acceleration 
and the attitude angle determines the change in altitude 
which, wh n combined with the tempera ture mea urement , 
gives the change in tatic pre sure from the tart 01' end of the 
(;alibration run and, h ence, the variation of free-sLream static 
pre sure during the calibration run. The tatic-pressure 
error i then obtained at any in tant during the calibration 
run by subtracting the free- tream static pro sure from the 
indicated tatic pressure. 
In the method described h erein the required instrumenta-
tion is carried wi thin the aU·plane. Should the airplane at 
any time enter a previously une}..rplol'ed flight condition in a 
vertical-plan maneuver , a calibration may be readily 
obtained. 
An analytical tudy of the effects of variou oueces of 
error on the accuracy of an au' peed calibration by the 
accelerometer me.thod indicated that th required m easure-
ments can be made accurately enough to ins1U'e a atisfactory 
calibration. 
In order to obtain an experimental verification of the 
analytical study, flight te ts were made and an airspeed 
calibration of a jet fighter airplane was evaluated u ing the 
accelerometer method and, for comparison, Lhe radar-photo-
theodolite method. The te ts included hallow dive up to a 
Mach number of about 0.80 with pull-up of about 4, 3, and 
2g normal acceleration. Thc calibrations of Lhe dives by the 
two metho ls are typ ical of a no e-boom in Lallation inasmuch 
as there was little effect of either :Mach number or lift co-
efficient over the range covcre 1 in these tests. The tatic-
pressure error a detcnnined by the radar-phototheodolite 
method increa d from about 2.5 percent of impact pres ure 
at a Mach number of 0.57 to a little over 3.0 pcrcent at a 
Mach Ulunber of 0.7. The tatic-pl'e ure errol' determined 
by the accelerometer m ethod \Va nearly con Lan t aL about 
2.5 percent of impact pres ure over the ame 11ach number 
range. From the re ults of the te ts it appear that, for 
vertical-plane maneuvers, the accelerometer method may b e 
u ed a an alternate to the radar-photo theodolite method. 
LANGLEY AERO rAU'l'ICAL LA130RA'1'0RY, 
ATIONAL ADVI ORY OMMITTEE FOR AERONAU1' I C 
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APPENDIX A 
CAL C LATIO OF S ITABLE VALUE OF n FOR USE r EQUATIO (7) 
Thc vuluc of n that yield s Z('I'O 01' nead.\- zcro e[' ror in the 
computed free-st rcam sLn tic pres~ ure ns it res ult of using Pm 
and JII' in equation (7) mn.\- bc found b~- fil'st difl'crcntinLing 
equalion (6) as 
t::.p 1 J p It p = - p" NT (11(',,-('7') dh (13) 
\I ' lll'n' fp in thc int egral i thc errol' in tI, C tatic-prc urc 
801.ll'Ce and t::.p/p on the ldt id e of th e eq uation is thc clTOr 
in the computed fr cc-strcam ~ tatie pressurc du c to usc of 
Pm nnd J1'. Also in thc intcgrnl ('7' is the el'l'OI' in T duc to 
thc usc of JJi Fol' ZC I'O crl'OI' in com puting fr cc-st ream s tatic 
prcssurc 
l ' I (J'J' ~O l' J{;;;' I .O, titc \-.lUC 0 1' - n111\' bc (ktel'mined from ('qua-
e" . 
Lioll (4) nnd th e eq ua tion 
l' 
J f2 )
1'-1 
(l4) 
Differcntiating cach equat ion nnd ('omhilling rcsult ill lhe 
follo\\-ing cx pression: 
n=('T= pd7 = 'Y- 1 2 l{ r , ( 1 + 'Y - 1 JJ2 ) 
(' p T d p 'Y 1 + 'Y -;--.! l{ 1J2 (15) 
Fol' i lJ?, 1.0 t ile value or 11 ma.\- be imilady ('ompuLecl from 
equation (4) ancl the equ a tion 
(16) 
0 )' 
TIJ.e \'nlu es of 1/ 1'0)' K = 0.9 Hnd 1(= 1.0 nrc t.lbuilltcci for \' al'-
iouw :'Iadl ltulnhcrs as follows: 
.1/ -----
}{ =0.9 }{ = 1.0 
O . . 1 O. 25 O. 286 
I. 0 .261 .2 , 
1.5 .347 .:171 
2.0 .4(H . 49() 
:t. 0 .6-111 . (iiO 
1. 0 . i59 779 
Sincc, in til.<' gcncra l en e, a range of :'Inch numbc)' would be 
coverecl in a calibl'ation lc l , a m ean value of n may be tak en. 
Th.e pos ible c),l'or in Lhc computed free- Lream tatie pres ure 
),esulting from the usc of lhe mean value fol' a range of :'Iach 
numbel' from.\/ = 1.0 to J1= 2.0 wa e timatecl Lo be le 
lhan :3 percenl of Lhe Sltltic-pres urc c)')'or of Lhe ail' pecd 
i nstnll atioll. 
APPENDIX B 
DETERMr ATIO OF I fITlAL VE RTr CAL VELOC ITY AND ZERO SHIFT T A ORMAL ACCELERO 1ETER 
If a J'un in , 01' nca l' , jc\-cl night is mad c pl'iol' to , and ('011-
tinuou with , the calib l'ation man cuvel' , thc initial YCl'ti ea l 
vclority 1'0 at the tart of this I'un may be dctcl'min cd fl'om 
intcgmt iolls of thc acccicromete l' l11 eHSUl 'c mcnts and chan ge 
in g('onwt l'ic height computNI fl'om pl'essul'e a nd tem]wratul'e 
Ill CIlSUf'('Ill(' llt by usin <.; th c equat ion 
l PRT 1'1' - dp = /'01+ av elt cit 1'0 P 0 0 ( (8) 
This method of drll'l'lllinin~ vel'tical \-elocity 1'0, ho\\-evcl', 
may ill tl'odu cc el'l'ol' du c to ('I'1'OI'S in \-e l'tical ac('eirmtion. 
.\ n apPl'e('iabh' so urcc of (' ITOI' in till' ail' peed calibl'ation by 
the accejp rometc l' method lll<lJ 1)(' the zero shift o f the nol'-
mal accC'iPl'ometel' . Thi s CI'I'OI' cnn be cOI')'('dC'd a t the same 
time thaL Z'o is dete l'min ed. Th e vel'tical aecelrl'a tioll may 
be wri tten as 
(l ,= av' + 2l(/ v ( 19) 
\\'hel't' a,.' is indicatcd \'c)'ti('al a('('C'I(,),Htion Hnd ~({ (' I!; (\. ('011-
10 
tHnl e )')'o)' in \-er[i cal accele l'aL ion. In , 01' n ea )' , lc \'el fligh L 
Ti;quatiol1 ( I ) may th e )'efore be )'cwritten It 
(21) 
A oluli on of this ('quaLion which contain two unknowns, 
/'0 and t::.az , may bc dctermined by aLi l'ying the cq uation 
over t\\-O time int C' rvals. A beUcl' approach i lo 1I c lh e 
met hod of lea t ' ill a re \\-ilh a large nllmbc)' of lime int c)'vals. 
Oncc 1'0 (and !1az) i dete)'mined, lb e v('I'Lical velocity 1'1 
nttbe ta)' t of tbe calib ration mancuvc), nHL)T bl' deLel'mined a 
(22) 
Although lile p)'('cl'din~ di cuss ion refe)'s spec ifically to a 
JlHll1eU\' (' [' s ta )'tin,!; in , 01' )] ca )' , ]cvel fli ~ ht. the method is rLl 0 
,lpplicabl(' to II lllHIH'U\' (' )' el1din~ in , or lI e ll)" 1('n' l (Jigh t. 
APPENDIX C 
CALCULATIO OF ERRO RS 
ERROR J ATTITUDE ANG L E D E TO ERROR I N TIME OF CALlBHATIO I 
n elTOl' in Lh e t ime of calibl'u Lion 1'e ul ts in a n e rrol' in Lbe 
e levation a ngle of th e sun a nd, h ence , in the attitude a no·le. 
Th e en o L' in th e elevation a ngle o f the un i , a f ter diA'r l'en-
t iat ion of equ aLion (12), 
0 1' 
6A = _ cos € co 7 in (w-{3)6 w 
co A 
6A = cos € co 7 . ( (3) 15 /::" l 
cos 'A S ill w- 36 00 
15 
Ll w= 3600 /::" l 
a nd /::" l i t h e elTOr in t im e in second 
, In ce 
cos € 0 7 . ( ) /::"0 = 0 .00 4 16 "\ s m w-{3 /::" l 
co {\ 
(23) 
(24) 
(25) 
Th e e rro L' in attit ucle angle du to a n eL'rOr of 60 second III 
tim e o f th e cali b ration i ploUed in fi.O' ure 1. 
ERRO I?T ATTITUDEANGLED UETOEHROR rN LATrT OEANOLONGIT DE 
O~' THE AIR PLANE 
Th e e l'l'or in at ti t ud e a ngle du r to e l'l'or in th e latit ud e of 
th e fl il'plan e is 
[
-SIO € co 7 + COS € 
/::" 0= - /::"'A = cos A -------'--...:..-". 
o r 
/::,.8 = [ -sin € co 7 + CO € in 7 co (w-{3) ] 57 .3 
cos A -- 40 0 0 sll 
",11('l'r 
a ncl Il i in mil e . 
57.3 
67 = 40 0 0 Il 
(26) 
(27) 
imila d y, the errol' in aLtitlld e a ngle du e Lo erro r III t he 
long itud e o f the a irplane is 
/::,.8 = -co € s in (w-{3) 57.3 
('os 'A ' - 4 0 0 0 s, 
whore 8T is in mile. 
(2 ) 
The e rrOL' in aLt i tude angl du e to e l'l'o l' in th r lat i tud e and 
lo ng itud r o f the a irpla ne is p loUed in flg ure 2 . 
ERROl~ TN VERTICAL OMPO NE NT OF ACCELE RATION D E TO E RROR IN 
ATTIT UDE A GLE 
Th e erro l' in ve r t ical acccien t ion d ue to an e rrOl' in at ti tud e 
angle is , a ft e r eli/ler en Liu t ion of eq uation (J 0), 
/::,.a.=-(az inO+ax co O)/::"O (20) 
wh r re /::"0 is in rad ia n . Th e e rrOl' in the ve r t ical componen t 
of acceleration fo r a ± 1° e l'ro r in aLtitud c a ngle i hown 
in ngu re :3. 
ElmOR IN VERTI AL COMPONE NT OF ACCELERATION 0 E TO E RROR IN 
LO GIT UDlNAL AND ORM AL COMPONENT OF ACCELEHATION 
The errOl' in th e vertical componen t of acccieration cl ue to 
e rror in th e 10ng iLuelinai component of accele rat ion is, a f ter 
diffe rentia Lio n o f eq uaLion (10), 
/::"a.= - /::" ax s in 0 (3 0) 
S imilarly, fo r an 
arrele ra t ion 
e rro l' m th e no rma l compon ent o f 
/::,. a.= /::" az cos 0 (3 1) 
The e rrOl' in the ve r Lical compon ent o f acce leration du e to 
a n e rrol' of ±O.O l g in Lhe lono' itud inal and no rm al com pon ents 
o f accelerat ion i p rese n ted in n 'ure 4. 
ERHOR IN VEHT ICAL COMPONENT OF ACCE I.EHATIO D UE TO 
AN GLE OF RA I K 
Th e express ion fo r ve rtical aecr le ra lio n, in cl lldino' t he 
a rw le o f' b a nk, i 
a.= az e sO co ¢ - ax in O- f} (32) 
wh er e ¢ i t he a ngle o f bank. 
If Lhe a ng le of ba nk is neglected , Lhe e rro r is 
/::" a.= az co 0 (cos ¢-1) (33) 
The eITo r in th e vertical comp onr l1 L o f accelrra Lion is 
plo t tecl in fig ure 5 fo r angles of bank o f 5°, J0 0 , a nd 15°. 
E HRon I N VE RTI CAL COMPO E NT O F ACC "LEHATIO N D E TO 
Al GLE OF YAW 
Th e ver t ical componen L o f accelr l'at ion , in r illding the ef)'eeL 
of yaw, i 
a.= az co O- ax s in 0 cos ", + ay in '" s in O- {J (34) 
wh ere ", i t he angle o f ya\\" a nd ay i the lalrral accr1e ration 
du e Lo yaw. 
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If the angle of yaw is neglected, the error i 
tJ.a.= ax sin e (I -cos >It)+av in >It sin e 
= [ax(1-cos >It)+ av in >It] in e (35) 
T his error in the vertical compon nt of acceleration i 
shown in figure 6 for 2° and 4° of yaw. 
E UU OU I N FUEE-STUEA M STATIC PRESSUHE D UE TO E nnO R 
I N DETE HMI T G VERTI CAL COMPONENT 
OF ACCELE RATI O 
The error in free-stream tatic pre ure due to error in the 
vertical component of acceleration i found by sub tituting 
equation ( ) into equation (7) and then differentiating tbe 
resulting equation, or 
In Lhe integral tJ.a., p, AI, and T m may vary with Lime. In 
order to obtain the order of magnitude of the error, however , 
it i sufficient to a ume the e quantitie a con tanto Then 
(3 7) 
The variation of Lhe elTor in stat ic pre ure with Lime i 
shown in figure 7 for an elTor in vertical acceleration of 
± O.Olg. 
E nR O l! I VE RTICAL VELOCITY D UE TO E uno n I DETERMI NT G TH E 
TIM E RATE OF CH A GE OF STATIC P R ESS UE 
The error in vertical velocity due to error in deLermining 
Lhe Lime raLe of change of LaLic pre sure is obtained from 
equation (9) as 
tJ. v=-RT tJ. (d p) 
p elt (3 ) 
The error in verLical velo iLy due to an error of 0.01 inch of 
water per econd in Lhe Lime raLe of change o[ sLaLic pres ure 
lS hown in figure [or various al titudes. 
E Huon IN F UEE-ST UEAM TA TI C P RES UUE D UE TO E UU O R I 
DETEHMI NING VEu nCAL VE LOCI TY O H TH E TIM E HATE OF 
CH ANGE OF STATIC PHESSU RE 
T he elTor in [ree-sLream staLic pressme due to rror in 
deLermining verLical velocity is , after ubstitution of equa-
tion ( ) inLo equation (7) and differentiaLion o[ t he resulting 
equftt ion, 
tJ.p 1 f l pn(l + 0.2KJI![2) 
-= - -- tJ. v ,dl 
P p" 11 RTm 
(39) 
In evaluaLing the order of magnitude o[ elTor in sLatic pres-
ure, Tm , ],,1, and p may b assumed as constant in Lh e 
integral and ther fore 
(40) 
In terms of error in Lime raLe of change o[ staLic pre sure, Lhe 
error in taLie pre sure i ,afLer ubstiLuLion [or tJ.v from 
equation (3 ), 
t::..p = tJ. (d p) i 
P elt p (41) 
T his static-pre ure error is plotted in figure 9 a a function 
of time for an al titud of about 40 ,000 feet and an error of 
± 0.01 inch o[ waLer in the time rate of change of tatic 
pres ure. 
E RU O U I F HEE-STHEAM STATIC P RESSU HE DUE TO E UH o n I 
M EASUHING Tm 
The error in free- tream static pres ure due to error in 
measurino- T", is, after differentiation of equation (7), 
tJ.p = 1 ( ppn(I +0.2KM~ tJ.T", dh (42) 
P pn J l)1 RT", T", 
For !1;"'m = Con tant, equation (42) reduce to 
t::..p = t::..T", [(PI)n -IJ 
P nTm P 
(43) 
The error in free- tream static pres nre due to an error of ± 1 
percent in Tm i plotted in figure 10 again t the ratio of 
initial pres ure PI to pres ure p at any time during the 
calibration. A value of n of "I-I or 0.2 6 \Va a sumed. 
"I 
EHROH I N FREE-STR E AM STATIC PRESS n E D UE TO E URO H I N 
MEASU HI NG TO T AL PUESSU HE 
The error in Lotal pre ure introduces an error in the 
compuLation of temperature and, hence, in the computation 
of free- tream tatic pre ure. The tati -pre ure error 
may be found by differentiating equation (6) a 
tJ.p =~ ( h _P~ !1T dh 
p P" J hl RT T 
(44) 
tJ.T tJ. If -T is a sumed Lo be a constant and IS related Lo PT 
PT 
Llu·ough the u e of equations (4), (14), and (16), the static-
pressure error is found to be 
!1p = _ tJ.pr [ (E2.) n -IJ 
P Pr 7J 
(45) 
The error in staLic pressure due 1,0 ± I-perc 'nL error in total 
pre sure i ploLLed in figure 10 again L Lhe ratio of initial 
pressure PI to pre ure p at any time during Lhe calibration 
"I-I [o1"n=--· 
"I 
E Hnou I t' R EE-STHEAM STATIC PHE sun E D E TO E RU O H IN 
ELAPSED TIM E 
IntegraLion of equation ( ) between the limits of h and hi 
yields 
(46) 
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If the measmed elapsed time t", i ub tituted into equation 
(46), the equation becomes 
hm- h1 =Vlt", + l Im lIm avdtmdt,n (47) 
where hm i computed altitude corresponding to measlU'ed 
elap ed time tm . If the error in elapsed time is defined as 
the errol' in altitude determined from equations (46) and 
(47) become 
t:.h =et [2(h - hl )-Vlt] (4 ) 
The corresponding error in free-stream static pre sure i 
(49) 
The error in free-stream tatic pres ure is a maximum if VI 
is zero or if VI ha a direction opposite to the re ultant hange 
in altitude. For VI= O, 
t:.p 2et(hl - h) 
p RT (50) 
EUUOU IN MACH UMBEU DUE TO EUUOR I ' FUEE-STUEAM 
ST A TIC PRESSURE 
The error in Mach number due to an error in static pres-
sure is, after differentiation of equation (14) for M ~ 1.0, 
(51) 
and , after differentiaLion of equa tion (16) for NI?;, 1.0, 
(52) 
The error in Mach number due to a ± I-perce t error in free-
stream static pre sure i shown in figure 11. 
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